TAFCE—WESTERN REGION
ANNUAL MINI-CONFERENCE
“FCE—Reaching Out, Linking Up”

Tuesday, August 1, 2017
United Methodist Church, 115 W. Main,
Waverly, TN

8:30-9:15 Registration, Enter Cultural Arts & Fashion Revue, Refreshments, *Basket Silent Auction, 2017 Conference Theme Boards set up:
- Cultural Arts & Fashion Revue entries must be in line by 9:15 to be accepted.
  - *Each county is expected to bring a basket with a value of at least $50, or a check for $50. This money will go to FCL.
  - *Basket Silent Auction begins

9:25 Voting Delegates should be seated

9:30 MORNING SESSION:
Welcome
TAFCE-Western Region Annual Business Meeting
Morning Program—COMMUNICATION
“You Talking to Me?”
Gwen Joyner, Extension Agent III/County Director, Carroll County

LUNCH, VIEW CULTURAL ARTS, BID ON BASKETS, VOTE ON THEME BOARDS

AFTERNOON SESSION:
Fashion Revue, Cultural Arts Winners, Creative Writing Winners, CVU Recognitions, Best-of-the-Best, Theme Board Winners, Basket Silent Auction high-bids, Announcements, Door Prizes, Closing

Registration is $15.00*, required and due by July 12, 2017
*registration fee includes lunch catered by Uncle Bud’s Catfish, Chicken and Such
[Uncle Bud’s does not use peanut oil for frying; flour is used (gluten); shellfish is stored at the Nashville facility]
*registration fees are transferable in-county only; fees are not refundable from the region
If you have any questions, please contact Sheryl at 931-561-3331, sheryl.butcher@yahoo.com.

Please send one check per county, if possible, and a printed list, including phone numbers, of members attending. Registration and check, made payable to TAFCE Western Region, should be mailed to:
Sheryl Butcher, 623 Stonewall Lane, Clarksville, TN 37040

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name__________________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________ County ________________________